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Does anyone have this man in their files. I'm not a descendant but recently found an old
scrapbook with Newsarticles pasted into it.

An article of interest about James Whitlock who became a Groom and a Widower within 2
hours is very touching..

http://www.iltrails.org/whiteside

Then click on News Articles and find the Whitlock - Beggs writeup.

He was married and widowed within 2 hours. This happened in 1930 - just wondered if possibly
this man is still with us and also wondering what happened after his bride died..

Christine Walters chrisw1940@yahoo.com
County Co-Ordinator Whiteside Co IL
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WHITLOCK - BEGGS
"VHAT l\lIGHT HAVE nEEN

In response to a message that his sweetheart, Miss Evelyn Beggs of Rock Falls, had only a few
hours to live at the Sterling public hospital Saturday, James lWhitlock of Tampico hurried here
from his work in another city to be at her bedside. He prevai ed upon the parents of the girl to
give their consent, and the young couple took the nuptial vm;'sat 6 o'clock in the hospital. Rev.
John F. Corpe ofRock Falls Congregational church officiati g. The bride passed away ill the
arms of her husband at7:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Whitlock had been ill for the past 10 days with the measles and Friday developed Peritonitis
which caused her death. Her condition was not thought serious until Saturday morning when the
doctor ordered her to the hospital and gave up hope.

Sympathy is extended to the bridegroom and members of the family in their bereavement. An
account of Mrs. Whitlock's funeral is published in another item.

The Other Item:.-,
Mrs. Eveline Whitlock, aged 17 years, wife of Jame Whitloc of Rock Falls, passed away in the
Sterling Public Hospital at 7:15 o'clock Saturday evening following an illness with complication of
diseases. She had been ill a short time.

Funeral services are to be held at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoo in the home of Mrs. Whitlock's
parents., Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Beggs of 213 East Sixth Street, Rock Falls, and 2:30 o'clock in the
Rock Falls Congregational church, Rev. J.F. Corpe offidatiJg. Interment will be in Riverside
Cemetery.

Besides her parents Mrs. Whitlock is survived by three brotl~ers and three sisters, Louis Beggs of
Muskegon, Mich., Fred and Earl in the home, Mrs. Myrta Clutts of Cobden, Mrs. Ollie Lowrie of
Rock Falls, adn Mrs. Emma Wooden of Milledgeville.

This article was found in an old scrapebook. The date of June 7, 1930 was written on the article
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